
District 38 "Board Briefs" for the Regular Meeting of 
December 12, 2016

 
The information below summarizes highlights from the Kenilworth Board of
Education meeting held on December 12, 2016. As always, the community is
welcome and encouraged to attend board meetings or, for your convenience,
watch them streaming live. In addition, the meetings are taped and posted to the
website within 24 hours for viewing at a later date. Finally, the Board posts to the
website its agendas 48 hours in advance of meetings, and board packets prior to
each meeting and board minutes once approved.
 
Tax Levy Public Hearing

Dr. LeRoy gave a presentation on the 2016 tax levy. Dr. LeRoy noted that
this year, the District would request $11.6 million in funding to cover
operating expenses. The Board affirmed that they would continue the
practice of requesting funding as necessary to cover operating costs.

Administrative Reports

Superintendent's Report - Dr. LeRoy presented the Board with a new draft
of the 2017-2018 school calendar. Dr. LeRoy noted that the new draft of the
calendar includes a winter break from Dec. 23 to Jan 7 that is exactly aligned
with the 2017-2018 New Trier Calendar. Spring break, which takes place
from March 26 to March 30, is also exactly aligned with the New Trier
Calendar. Other dates, such as the school start and end dates, will be
finalized in February. Citing feedback received from the community, the
Board fully endorsed the new draft of the calendar. The Administration will
work with faculty on a number of items before presenting a final draft of the
calendar to the Board in February.

Chief School Business Official's Report - Dr. LeRoy reviewed the monthly
financials and presented the FY15-16 Salary and Benefits Report. Dr. LeRoy
also proposed the District purchase Forecast5 financial software in order to
improve enrollment projection reports and general business office
efficiency.

Principal's Report - Mrs. Wallace presented an overview of the updated
system of disciplinary policies and procedures. A team of teachers have
successfully conducted a soft rollout of the system and it will be introduced
to parents through several communication channels in the upcoming weeks.
The discipline system is based on a three-tiered system of offenses with
defined consequences based on severity.

Mrs. Wallace also gave a presentation summarizing the data from the
Spring 2016 New Trier Township High School Freshman Preparedness

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ydlvloye6GVsmGj_p0KmsSn7Lsd0GHaZ9leV3TnD3BeyISCoryYTEZEusbyKDdehmSEwgCgYfYpFf-aVHkoW06vlfjIvs9Tgvp9ekn3arm6B-yhQPx8v4WG1VUHYAPgWFOUJKkhvXzilQEnVVN9pLpuL-9ZSOLYZ2Uvg8nA_9rhAabxN874lRq9CPfJs0-DyNdQVIO_kraNS7-LCucZcnrRJiq5tiB658uOklOI-Sn727X1a-SSb1bEDfRVue5eaCbS0SR2Qcnlz1S3ZQhyvKvqTXCGCXcAvPZx8jbAH75ggNraCcHUx8wchMN46sWsKRZmvWjNAb1Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ydlvloye6GVsmGj_p0KmsSn7Lsd0GHaZ9leV3TnD3BeyISCoryYTEZEusbyKDdehAv2eD7WMZ5l6rIiEtjOpuyjZL0ygxuursPhVmP_MS-nfz8yPS7aPl8nTc8y77Z2Q2G_7NwLGWItsN9YiXvFx9gdcaHpBw-IR6zzm1l8oymGpvy3x9lXlTe83ChqLp9HMArVIXpnsU9M1c7xR3hkhE9tlA5gvNjvuQS3em2hztKXBWlzqtWYVS8wB20sVOqaJBTw8OYgp9yxk1pEPqCExMmFT0-uAvDNOJX9NbsTVmbWWEETRqByBKYhH3mXj6nVRa1J44mBpCxgAPEkIXbptyw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ydlvloye6GVsmGj_p0KmsSn7Lsd0GHaZ9leV3TnD3BeyISCoryYTEZEusbyKDdehtZFUdjklNAVtaA0SHSiKKEkMaElwzS09SFOEwj1MDfVfwS56ZMmyGNO6i8iiFZirQJuFgYofAH34__FJzAl_F9iIyfgxXb7DknGqNhLbg2PaKRCs8KQ9YAoVtv0gPuEvPElLW6MBlY9hxXUPZqKpWV9zbPB3cELK_flwcQ9NPVJ7saT0INunwmNrU7WfXcgpH2Z1PQUyd3n_QXYaLGL6AEWPD8Fgk2i2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ydlvloye6GVsmGj_p0KmsSn7Lsd0GHaZ9leV3TnD3BeyISCoryYTEZEusbyKDdehadNq1a28kAeNraOxuZy-oCqovYAo06R6IKtWUWkW6Qr2eL46h-aNZrRxUw6qtG6IuDzlmiYgcKD0d-_9nVIkT3DrLh0Tbl2Iz8AcYZqMdpI2npn2rGo10FnsZscUKXfoYUUavPCaVBZsSytHngYeqHssTcwO4RuwWV5Zc0zIGurVBj41TQAZbr4fgJBGcVYcwrbLXeMz4DVrnbiWMLX6ixhmxSb0j8agy24On83PTzx8pGyKbuT_z9tFMNPV72UIH5K9kwoNNX2iz6D736PJwoR6NQawpPxPMQgcEaq-PTcMcKoZocfXMQ==&c=&ch=


Survey. Mrs. Wallace noted that the data shows former Sears students
report feeling well prepared for high school and at rates that generally
exceed the Township average. That said, Mrs. Wallace did note two
curricular areas - science and foreign language - where students report
feeling somewhat less well prepared than average. This was highlighted as
an area of focus in the coming year and could be related to the very wide
range of course offerings at New Trier in science and foreign language that
do not overlap with course offerings at Sears.

Director of Student Services' Report - Mr. Sabourin noted that the
Administration would meet with Dr. Kurt Schneider, Superintendent of the
Northern Suburban Special Education District, to discuss the collaboration
between NSSED and the District. The Board will also meet with Dr.
Schneider in the spring to discuss how best to align the District's strategic
vision with that of NSSED. 

Board Action

The Board unanimously approved the consent agenda to include the
approval of: Minutes of the December 1, 2016 Committee of the Whole
Meeting; Minutes of the November 14, 2016 Regular Meeting and Closed
Session; Approval of Monthly Financial Reports for November 2016;
Approval of Investment Reports for November 2016; Approval of Accounts
Payable for November 15, 2015 to December 12, 2016; Destruction of
Closed Session Recordings for June 2015; Authorization to Recycle
Defective Equipment; and Authorization for Bill Reviewer to Approve
Payment of Accounts Payable for January 2017.

The Board unanimously approved the recommendation to hire Ms. Janine
Macris as a 1.0 FTE Instructional Assistant.

The Board unanimously accepted the resignation of Ms. Challen Stadler.

The Board unanimously approved the framework for the updated student
discipline plan.

The Board unanimously approved a billing settlement pursuant to
finalization of technical details in the agreement.

The Board unanimously approved the contract term and salary for Dr.
Crystal LeRoy as Superintendent/CSBO from 2017-2020. It was noted that
additional contract details would be worked out over the next few months.
Board members noted that Dr. LeRoy has accepted the terms and they are
pleased to continue operating under Dr. LeRoy's leadership.

Board Discussion

The Board discussed the facilitation and development of the 2017-2018
Strategic Plan. Through a presentation, board members identified best
practices for creating a strategic plan. The Board will develop strategic
goals then work with the administration to develop actionable items

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ydlvloye6GVsmGj_p0KmsSn7Lsd0GHaZ9leV3TnD3BeyISCoryYTEZEusbyKDdehYSerG1lnljGAYD_Y8eG_GGdPULWGiMVAhFxPhP1AyXNZRr6cVJZN7Y6mfHgLWYDMQqRlx2Nu3xkoyhf19fOcJ4hBtThP0_2fOKg9lZtFtDQsrXKygw8j23u-PiMKTXUHVH7OH3za9LLkk0fdHZNCNWen6o32uKMMEX01z_2i0ax7od590Bq1YU1msvnT1BpU-RJS650lHhY0n5N8n5jVGXkY9kizPdzmMDg5RNBL6RM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ydlvloye6GVsmGj_p0KmsSn7Lsd0GHaZ9leV3TnD3BeyISCoryYTEZEusbyKDdehP2VSUspTHV-bG1moNsDcLn3KRqIgoY0hcwj9YI5NHW6-W-qX2gv5bhlycfjv-42uZ3SZGbBITZPvifoMzFtH-c3jy2SDL7xD_rij8iAwecOrilszNjDK_iJi7ggmfepX56k3FU1Vf_HAI8bxaGHvwRJjOb4tediclll6zlpM2Q5eXBWmR2T0wuuV2hPk0XR0dP-O5wBTkiNa4FjTuOmRZDdEXBuTFOjAbQJTTRYgGBoezzFn5nqkfg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ydlvloye6GVsmGj_p0KmsSn7Lsd0GHaZ9leV3TnD3BeyISCoryYTEZEusbyKDdeh370J-GJBq947eCGhrCC1wZWHuXgJf8ITPwZGPwWEEkHte4fDIoQ3kHBDr8GebF0n57sYboo246nruMTMdLM_n8unuKh1zKhDbTxWVtWup3dSn9EveGqyO31vCYJOkwEpFnLklKlSQtHkHkkZ1-nLibht14pYR1D4SqMhKh7d-gnxJlaBqnNwWi8-P2DIfnTLbYU6QH5AgBs-wyGbo4LT7widQJN-GGPEQm-2YsnDAf_NooEFAdtQcTFkSfoGr5IYikfRJR9Qz8zl9pPtAKHN8VDe-C9xIZPH&c=&ch=


specific to the upcoming school year. Input from various stakeholders will
be incorporated during the process.

The Board discussed the timing of the faculty/staff and parent school
climate surveys. The Board will issue an annual survey to faculty/staff in
February and an annual survey to parents at the end of the school year.

Questions -- Please direct your questions or comments to the Kenilworth School
District No. 38 Sounding Board that was created to provide community members
the chance to share comments, questions, compliments and concerns. All
messages are sent to the Board of Education members, Superintendent/CSBO,
Principal and Director of Student Services. We are listening and you can
communicate with us by sending an email to listen@kenilworth38.org. Thank you!
 
 
Scott Wallace, President
Kenilworth Board of Education 
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